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The Sun's Rates- - -
'

The Snn'i display advertising rates
re forty (40) cents an Inch per Is- -

, auo to local advertisers. Transients
fifty (60) cents an inch per Issue.
Position 10 per cent additional.

Com fit
?An old mttn with n youn stnt

often hko o. kid with n toy muitxui.i
JEIo'shnppy until it blows nwny.

10CAI RAILS ABOUT TO

I
FALL INTO CONTROL

f COASTLINE

,,$5VENTS LEADING UP TO FINAL
it ' CONSOLIDATION.

becoming Quito Evident That West
era Pacific Will Get Local Railway

Salo Set Tor Saturday Hugo
"Bum Involved Outcome Intimat-- v

cd Last Summer By Official.

, A Dclnwaro charier was granted to
tho Denver nnd illo Qrnndo Wostorn
llnilrond company, nuthoriKing it tu

l. own nntl opcrnto railroads nnd rail- -
outsiiio of Delaware. Tho com-- i

Jinny's nulhorired capital is $160,000,- -
" O00. This menus that the Denver

t and Hlo Qrnndo rnilmod will lit sold
V .to tho Western Paeifio Haiirond com- -

,poio tins week, aecordi.ig to Utnht railroad officials. Tho Western Pa- -

J, ciflo railroad is incorporated under
f tho Inns of Delaware, nnd it is

thought that tho incorporation of the
Jlio Qrnndo in the sntno state has been
mndo to facilitate businea being con- -

ducted by the two roads no n com
bined railroad system.

"However, said ono official, "it is
possible that there might be another
bidder besides the Western Paeifio at1 tho sale, but tho inconioration In Del- -

Jtwaro seems to indicate that the
Western Paeifio is assured of obtain-
ing tho properly. "

The Denver mid Hlo Grande is
scheduled to bo sold at Denver Satur-
day under n federal court order. The
order was based on nn action of the
Equtlnblo Trust coiniNiny, which se-
cured judgment for $30,000,000. The

, action involved tho Denver nnd Itio
Qrnndo gunrnntoeiiif the bonds of the
Western Paeifio railroad. It failed
rto make payment, and through its de-

fault tho lawsuit was instituted, re-
sulting in tho judgment announced
nbio being made.

"in other word, it menus," said

Ml urntively sjieakitur, was tho Demur
jff nnd lllo Grande, which pretieA.I '

wl owned the Western Pacific. Now the
Ml Western Paeifio is about to take over
IJ the Denver and Itio ("ramie."
9 Alviu W Kreeh of the j'piilalil.t
mI Trust eomMiii. of New York, is the
91 oliainiMii of the board of director
JH of the Western Pueifie. in ar. inter--

II view last mtuimer he intimated it whs
possible that in a slHirt peiiod the
Western Pacific would take ovet the

m Denver nnd Itio Grande.

JJAMBEROER WILL ASK
TOR THROUGH COAL RATE

I , Application of the Hamiiergor Kite- -

I tno Itiiilwny company to the public
utilities eommlMiion to mnh a rateI on coal lrom the Utah mines in Cur-- I
bon county to Ogden, which would be

I " n through rato over the Ilnmborger
I line, was heard this week. The roads
1 wliich decline to make the rato are
I the Ulnli Hallway, tho Denver mid Itio
I . Grande railway mid the Knit Lake
I , Houtc. Tho latter Inuo filed answer
I resisting nppheation of tho Dumber-- I

I ger road.

I ' D. AND R. G. AND OOAL ROAD
1 , TILE TRAFriO AGREEMENT

I An agreement between the Denver
r

' and Itio Oroiidu ltnilroad company
k . nnd tho Utnh Coal lloud has been
j !, filed in Utah county with the county
J recorder. The two companies hove
I ngreed to uso tho double truelm ho- -

. tween Provo and tho Carbon county
, conl fields jointly, nnd eaoh company
ii must pay for tho upkeep on u wheel- -
A ago basis. Tills plan facilitate traf- -

ft ffo over tho two roads botvvcon Provo
if olty and Helper

IS A "REALTOR?"tWHY that Sam Hmith,
of tho stnto "lenltor's" g

aoeintion, will be in Pnco Monday to
p work with the local real estate men

B in work thoy tire interested in. Smith
T is touting tho state, visiting the sev- -

mf oral Iwnrds organized ithrough which
' W-- n real estnto dealer becomes u "real- -

lor"
; COURT DATE ADVANCED.
K County Clork H. C. Smith has ro- -

B calved word from Judge Christensen
, that the session of court now being

I held at Monb would tako up so much
time, that tho October term for Cnr- -

bon county would bo sot ahead to
m December 0th.

' E ANNIVERSARY
W Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Olson have is- -

f ued invitations for the celebration
I of their silvor wedding, to toko placo

I at their Pnrkdnlo iomo on Saturday,
f Novembcr 27th.
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UTAH'S BIGGEST PAYDAY

Largo Amount of Cash Will Scatter
Through State.

Monday was "sugar money" daj
in Ltah nnd Idaho, the farmers' big-
gest payday of tho joor, when tho
sugar manufacturer of the state

botween $0,000,000 nnd
in cash to their fnrmer beet

raiser While the farmers nro the
direct bonoflcinnes of tho new money,
tho entire economic community shore
with them the benefits, for it
that merchant, manufacturers, bank-
ers nnd others will in a largo mcasuro
enjoy tho business benefits that tho
money brings. Spread as it is over
such n wido stretch of territory, with
factories and farmers in many differ-
ent localities, tho beet sugar industry
make itself felt a a force in more
different communities than probably
any other ono industry in tbe two
states.

One sugar man has termed this
sugar money "the mortgago lifter."
It has proven such literally in any
number of individual oases, and figur-
atively in the general sense of it im-

portance to tho fnrmors nnd tho busi-lie- s

notivitie dependent iim them
This j wir is particularly proving to
be a bonansa to tho beet raising farm-
ers, for while almost nil other cniM
have shrunk in value considerably be-
low their 1010 returns, the farmer
will not only reeeino it dollar n ton
more for their 11)20 beets than for
1010 beet, but thoy are al obtninliig
Ums .venr n yield that is greater per
acre than for several y Mrs imst One
sugar manufatturer ha estimated
that the vnlue of the beet crop for
ltfiO will equal, if not exleed, the com-
bined value of wheat, oats, Iwrloy,
rn and UgtnUHM in Utah

In addition to their disbursement
for beets, the couiMiiies employ many
fanners in labor about tho fnelories,
in receiving, delivering mid caring
for brets, mid additional sums to
mechanic, laborer and other for
their sen ice in manufacturing the
sugar, entailing the outlay of addi-
tional millions of dollar in tho vari-
ous factory communities.

This imymeiit is for beets delivered
during the month of October. The
largest sinelo distribution is mado hv
tho Sugar company and
will baM0J)i)flO:htt.mnlhruiiaU.t
Sof!fripinnriiuFe fcflhTfyoOO,
while the beet mone.v of the other nml
smaller coinwnies will mis the total
up close to Jfl,iK)l),(Hill, the farmers'
biKirest iwviuty of the year. The Gun-
nison Valley eomMiiv wid out it

100,000 on Niivember loth.
This moo) will lend new life to

the arteries of trade, new strength to
the financial strWuro. Officials of
the federal rtweftu hank nnd other
member of the banking community
Imve urged strongly that the pa winy
for tbe farmer means the jw.vilaj for
the luniks, that this money be used
wherever hhhuIiIo in the liquidation
of existing Indohtedue, in tho m
ing off of obligations outstanding
that the Iwoks may bo Imlanrid m far
as humanly possible.

UNIFORM CONTRACTS
FOR BEET GROWERS

On the initiative of the sugar beet
commlttto of tho Utah stnto farm bu-

reau, hU'm have been taken that may
result in the establishment of n na-

tional contract between beet grower
mid sugar manufacturers. Tentative
negotiation between tho farmers and
representative of the producing com-
panies of the state havo not as W

in mi) formal action and a let-

ter has been aeut by the fanu bateau
to J. It Howard, president of tho Am-
erican Federation of I'arm Dtiretuu,
asking him to call it meeting of rep-
resentative from all tho beet growing
sections of the country to consider n
uniform contract. In previous jenrs
various forms of contracts hnvo been
used in tho ditferent beet raising sec-

tions. Last jear n greater uniformity
was reaehed as u result of conferences
between the tanner mid manufactu-
rer.

Awaiting word from Howard, it is
thought that Salt Lnko City probably
will be choteu as tho placo for the
ooufereiico of beet growers nnd that
through such n eonterenco n contract
can bo doviscd elastic enough to per-
mit of adaptation to particular needs
of different loenlities, but of n gen-
eral untiiro ncieptnblu to all grow win
Inasmuch us tho manufacturers in
Utah nro understood to desire to post-
pone definite notion on n now con-
tract until tho first of the year, there
is ample time fur tho convening of a
meeting mid tho'cousideration of tho
problems.

SMOOT IS DINED BY
CALIFORNIA CLUB

United States Senator Reed Smoot
was tho guest of honor at n banquet
last Friday night given by the Santa
Monica nay lcpublicnn ilub at tho
Mtramnr Hotel in Ocean Park, to
celebiato the success of the republican
party in jlio recent election.
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S In our own country the guar-- j

antco for good government lies
in tho awakening of tho young

j patriotic citizens who constitut- - ;
cd our military forces and who, jc

5 sinco tho accomplishment of 5
? their sacred war mission, havo ?

returned to pcaco timo pursuits S
Jj with a determination to keep 5J

over beforo them and their 3
5 neighbors and communities tho 5

ideals for which they fought.
jfc Gen. John J. Pershing, In Arm- -

lstico Day address.

ELECTtON IN GREECE SURPRISE

Oomplcto Upict of tho Dopo Ousts
Venlzelos.

"Tho dofeat of the Vonirclists (ad-
herents of Premier Vonizclos) in tho
Greek election mean my early return
to tho throno at Athens," declared
fonner King Constantino Tuesday.
"I was not surprised at tho result."

ISven leaders of tho clement opjms-e- d

to Premier Venielo in the elec-
tion held on Sunday were surprised
b.v the showing Uieir candidate had
made in Haloniki mid Attion. It is
iwid M. Vemsclo will leave the coun-
try and he ha ndvsed Liberals to
abide by the verditt of tho jieoplo.

Dcmetnos (lounana, leador of the
lKxntioii, ha declared the fordp

jMiliey of Grreee will not be chained.
Late return from tho cltetiuri-plv-

the MipMrlr of M. Vcnielo one
hundred and eighteen deputies against
twti hundred and fifty royalist, M.
Venlrelos mid all but two of liU;inin-llo- r

wero beaten. None of
candidate were clcctid,. Tn

Greece and Macedonia, with tha V
ception of candidates in Kplrus-An- d

tho Aegean Island.
Premier Venixelo' cabinet rrlgn-e- d

early Tuesday, mid Admiral
the ngsut of (Irene, .ha

Hit for Georg llhallis, to vvhom
was cntniHted the fonuntinn of n now'
ministry, lthallis, wlto is bO y.mB
old, was former premier and niluis Krai
t5&fjrmnra--4i'.-v- p

After eoiiTorrliig with political ad-- i
viser M. lthallis refueI In attempt'
the formation of a new rslmiei mid
the task was delegated to Demiiriim
(louiinns, n bitter silitiial imuiy of
Venixelo.

(lounana fonnerly was a meinWr
of the cabinet and uprted

Constantino until ConstautineV
explutiou by Uio allies.

COMMISSION HAS FUNDS
TO COMPLETE PROJECTS

It apHMr from the figure of ('.
A. Whiting, chief clerk of the slate
nwd comiiiUMinii, that the coiiiiiiimioii
ha ample funds to finish comtl ruc-

tion now under way, and to leave it
account in good slinpo at the cIomi
of the year. Mr. Whiting figure that
it will cost $706,000 to complete the
ucrotMary work of this year, and thai
there nro sums totaling $1,115 1,700 in
Deb's in the sum of 100,000 are to
be paid by the state, which should
leave the commission with u balance
of over 100,000 with which to face
the coming of tho new year. Money
owing to tho statu road commiion
for luxe nnd part of contracts inf-
ormed with the Mate, has been Mow
coming in mid this condition hs
cramped the statu somewhat for ready
cash, The collection of tuxes, how-

ever, and receipts from countim mid
firm will, it is hoped, put the state
road fund in good shape by tie uid
of December.

NEW SCALE OF EXCHANGE
RATES FOR POSTOFFIOE

On account of reiont change in
foreign exchange, tho Salt bike City
postofftco has been advised by Post
master General A S. Iliirlesou of new
rate to be used hv the xlotfuie in
the conversion of United State
money to that of IJuropean countries,
'the new rate follow : Great Britain,
one pound equals 13 75; Xetheilnuds,
one lloriu equal 115 cents; Sweden,
one kiomi equals 22 cents; Denmark,
one krona equals 10 cents; Norway,
ono krona equals 10 cents; Franco, H
equal 13 francs; Belgium, $1 equal
Hi frauo; Italy, $1 equals 20 lire.

WHAT'S MATTER NOW?
AIN'T IT A GOOD JAIL?

Elisha Scott, n negro nttornoy of
Topcka, Kau., has gono to Wnshing-ton- ,

D. C, to nsk tho federal pardon
board for tho rolonso of Jack John-
son, formor heavyweight pugilitt
champion, from tho federal peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Kan. Johnson
has sorved two mouths of a sentence
of n year nnd a day for violation of
tho Mann net. Ho nlso was fined
$1000. ScotUnid that Johnson would
pay tho fino"nt onco if a pardon was
granted.

SgLUTIONOFNEWYORK
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j OFFERED

SAID TO BE THE OUTCOME OF

J LABOR RIVALRY.

EJgJiteer Hundred 0od Workmen,
to Graft and Injustice,fjected of This Group

. Authorities Are
Jtvcstgatlng Details.

,jUPnd.ility for the disaM rous
VaH street explosion last Sciitember,

Uiojrcho of which wn heard around
tR '" "enunciations of "reds"

'um ,,1".',,m8" ' charged to
''orl '" " Iflbor syiiiim-IH-

'', "e New York Kvenlng
Hl " Iree-Ig- e storv the

lyujp announced that tho mystery of
thoJhW that kilM nearly forty

injiireil 150 more had been
irC7 T'le """O ndvaiieetl wasUit be death waRwti in which the

JWWb had exploded had not lieen sent
intollM linniKiHl district to terrorise
"tMwpn dit rla," bitf that it bad

i""1"' "" " lril rins4
JteHj1 irindrll, prmidenl of the
nulfflini. irab Council, and eighty-Hri"'- li

II worker employed iu
the Mock exehatig c

Held up on the wajr, the
ImjW) w In IicxchI by the pr to
Iinw e I., led it rsweiMd its
defiloatun

"Ih. I img World presents
prooj thai 1WH) men, nerly all

- iH r, iiidustnoiM, efrieittnt
nuiWvWl Imve wahiii a

MW- - uf hlieu inontb Ihmu
in nit mnasing eonsiriracy ut

grccl uid julie, and the
m Dm ciilmiiiatiuli f I hi

Thi building trnde graft wa
jlJMjtHii ilile tor the crime. The f'

"H'1 dHM not charge the union,
JiJjM m, nh rnjAisudbty. It wn

WP& "" TQMllttf'Mliliafjn('Jiir irfnsr prwr Tire

lr emmt tint' the wrath and resent-me- i
i of then, workinginen and their

fellows who kimw uf their trnme los-

ing light to inert vagrancy and star-
vation in dav if overt lowing labor
oiMetuui() wa cuilered, not unlv in
their Itoliert P. Hint
dell, dletfttor u tlm building trade
i niiieil, but iihiii those wurkint; tor
eontraetor with wbm he hd dll."

The Miliee and ageiU of the
of justice, the mtxtr asserts,

todnv nro"busv liNikinic through the
la. nilisrsliip roll of I Iou-- rm ker '
inn n No. 05 to find men wlm might
lime btmu so faUe to iiMideru labor
iiiih'U priueiple and the teNchitiK of
(l"iuer and Frayite ami their n

adVoeate of law ami order,
William Carauko, a to i their
oiviiiisntioii' iMid name by a crime
of private. vcngeNiiie ns hornble and
wnked as tho Wall strevt explomon "
I) trint Attorney Sunuii aiiiHiunced
he lud invited every eroii mention-
ed in the newwper story to be at
ln ffiro tomorrow, lie added (list
if 'ley had any intormatioii likelv to
riMilt in indlctmunt f guillv Miiies
Iu ould ImmtNllatelv pWe it bn:ore
the Septembsr regulHr grand jury.
'mi mko, who has appeared a a

in the building trust Investiga-
tion today denounced the newsHqHi'
t..n.
the story 8tree a (hrge that ef--

ii. lmd been made by uniwmed
n prevent evidence relating to

tin atastniihe trom coming to light.
It una brought out that a mu who
wax alleged to havo claimed owuei-lu- i

of the horse whbh drew the
libiili wagon immediately after the

hla-- t and who sike of the "Imnw"
'win had directed him to dnve the
(oiieyauro to Wall and 1 road sheet,,
hud disappeared. One of the men to
win hi he told hi story and who per-- l

Liiid in repeating it was the victim
ol ml attempted nssos!nntioii within
a month, according to the stoiy,

tho faot that he had "gone
dumb." This man, at whom three
shoiK were fired one night in October,
tin story declared, was Raymond
(link, chief foreman of n gang of
liuuewreokera who wore teaung
dou tho stock oxeliunge nnniA. Clark,
it inntinue, is a "Unndell lieuten-

ant ' though employed bv n firm of
building contractor. "Within tlie
pre ent week," tho story continued,

the Kvoning World has found two
hiibiuae nion of high standing to
whom Clark told it tho afternoon of
the explosion mid to whom he men-

tioned it agnin when explaining to
tlieni the attempt to nssuMinnte him
three weeks ago. And so cortnin are
the two men of tho justification for
Clark's frightened silenco that thoy
would not talk to the investigator at
all until they had a promise gunran- -

.teed by other autborky than that of
the reporter that iheir names would
not be tmbllshed "

Identity of the blacksmith vvlw
shoil the Iwrse which hauled the
wagon load of explosive into Wall
street shortly liefore tlie disaster
.September Itfth, in which thirty-nin- e

lorons were killed and score injur-
ed, has been eatnblished. Acting In
speetor Coiighlin, head of the jHilice
detective bureau, made this announce-
ment. At the same lime he said hi
men also have established tlie identity
of the man who took the animal to be
shod and that be now i seeking him.
He apparently has vanished, it wa
Mid.

sum en mimi? ( iiai-u- tg
AW KI)UI IHCHIltmi iiivoiick)

T
4.1

I.O A!OKl.K N.r 1J.IMlliixl llarrln I ha.UIn aslftrantcit n ! rn ifdlMi.p mm
hnrll rhaptln in the Mi.rim

court her Ut toilav 1 hiplin
whom Sir Chuplln hrH with
rruelt) wm not In court liut m
retreentt by attornes It was
stated that a (irnperty Mttlment.
lnvolvlf nhout tlOO.POA, hulhen mode out of court and an
asreament hc hod lir whli h
Mr Chaplin would not urn the
name of Chaplin profewl n.alljr

r 4-- H--).

SUHNYSIDE OBSERVES ARMISTICE DAY

Important Gathering Marks Observ-

ance in The Coal Camp.

Uit SatMrday night tbe 8utiu.vide
"If! association earned out a

in celebration of Armistice t)y
that may It remarked a a rani event.
Crowded to capacity, th liall held
Mlhn4atie and ititerwrted citiswi,

who were much i4fl by the pro-
gram which included a son by J. II
T'erry, anotlver by Dr. Dowd, aceor-ileo- n

work by 1'. Mil no, singing by
the glee club, a aaxaphon duet by
King &. Co., ami the alwav welcome
Siinnyidd band. Henry lluggen, of
I'nee, nddrewHil tlie nMttihlge with
mm appmpriale talk. A feature ot the
occasion wa Uw fotmal )irwenU-tio- n

to Mr. Mary Iwis ol a mem-
orial certificate fnmi th nrpulilie of
FrHiise, slatted Jiv t.bt ouatilry's
rWastllverU. W kBrew W .ftuV
waril Ilium, wlto died in rranrc, u
member of the Amenean military

The Wellare asMieiatiiitt
reenleil carnation to all the mildier

Imiv, their wive. aweeiheNii,
brother and stsltr. The even-

ing closed with tbtHring. The celebra-

tion wa held Saturday nn account of
the hall nut being available Mure.

ACTIVE EXPLORATION OF
NEW UTAH OIL FIELD

Torty teams an engagvd in hauling
seventy carload of maehineiy forth
Ohio Oil eoiiiiiy in Soul hern Utah
seeortling to the l'owell new letter
of the forestry service. One hundred
llHtUHand dollar has already beti

ient in the big exploration wltnh
hoied to definitely determine the ml
condition in the vicinity of the San
Kalael Swell and the irele 1 lit f
(Miiintrv. It i proiMMcd to put in a
sawmill just eaet of Powell finest to
provide timber tor derrick mIU,

buiikhoiise mid so forth. A
good sumdy of yellow pine is avail-
able ami representative of the com-
pany are now negotiating with the
forestry service to secure It.

GOVERNOR INVITED TO SEE
OBREGON INAUGURATED

Governor Ilambergtr teceiveil a tel-

egraphic invitation TliurUy morn-
ing to lie prewiit at the inauguration
of the newly elected president ot
Mexico, (Iitieral Alvnro Oliregon, in
Mexico City, Xovermber JWItli. hhiI
tiaius will carry the guent from ljir-(d- o

Novemlier -- Till and Kl l'axi tlie
'Jtllh. 'I ho invitation i sigueil by
Klta L. Torres, special representative
of tlie secret iv of foivlgu relation
ot Mexico The governor legret that
he will probably not lie able to accept
tin invitation, a he i preparing to
be present at the governor' eonven
tton early 111 Decemlier

FILMS COMING
Dr. II. W. Hogg n, state live stock

iiuieetor, has been advised by the bu-

reau oi animal industry at Washing-
ton, I). C, that liluiH on sheep nml
wool ior use in the state will be ready
by Jauuarv 1st The subjects re-

served for tlie state are "Prom Wool
to Cloth," three leelsj "A Year With
the l'loik," two reels; "Wool and
I.HI11I1 Marketing," one reel.

FAIR GROUNDS CHANGES.
The executive committee of tho

board of director of the Utah State
Fair association ha ordered plans
and specifications to be prejmred for
uumeiniis proposed change m tho lo-

cution of imulunery, live stock and
other exhibits nt tho fmr grounds.
Tho location of tho entrance to the
grounds nlso may be changed,

rr H
? B

? atHHt p Mn, ff Salt m slHt ylL.1" h Plleril at JlolJ, HCros Hmpltai, where he It WIllK M
4' treatfd for a broken neekj and 4 bIH( tltrt ChrlMemien of I'lfrslie, tfiio aH4 Is a imtlsnt at Um winlo ItsVinfi- - H

Hon xufferine from a ntrnflary In- - 4 Hjur are reimrted h the nurse Hin charge an rermerln stowtr 4- H4 from thJf Injuries. 4 HtBaiM

A DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R

SPOILS DIVISION SET

FOR MY 2D.

AUTHORITY'S ANNOUNCEMENT H
Or DOPE ON BIG MILL H

Articles All Signed Amount of H
Purs Bpsoulation as to Placo M
Otto rioto Makes Defflnlto Guess M
as to Time Effort to Avoid Base- - H
ball CempttiUon W1U Be Made. H
Through all the mase ot ewfMir H

stuff alamt the r H
match, we wade without gltaWNg a H
tangible idea. Hut it seams to wv' M
settled down somewhat, awl we glv H
you Otto lloto' idea of It, a f H
lows: H

The big bout for the heavy weM H
olwmtHoiiihip of the world wttl We H
staged and rought in N'ew Yorfc City M
on July 3d. next. Tliat "s a hmf wajr M
off and it's a great time in advaae B
to SHiHititvee the date, bstt that's eH HHa
goes and we flatter ourselves tlit M
we have hern nirrrel many time in H
ijnlging at random on the oeaakma. M
There wa a time when we leaned to M
the idea that Decor lion Day, 1821, H
would prove the suitable date, lltsl w M
retlecled therr'd lie a lot of opprwi- - M
lion from tlimie who celebrate tbt M
day Omition not dcairvd ami M
doe mil lend itself to making ttM M
Iwrnt any more Mimlar. So lh p6-- M
molers very wisely have fl
the day im which we oVeorato sr M
hernargrave and set it mtk to Jab. M
Probably i'm Ibe same reaauu .iBly M
4th wa not deniied for the Itottt and H
Julv '24 just rill the bill. M

rurtheroairv, effort will be mM M
to Imve the schedule maker of Uw M
major iHiseball league allow July t- - M
to remain an open dale so that th M
I'olo grooada in New York may It H
avatlMile aa a battle site. MeOntw H
and his aaaoeiate have Wen offarad H

10NW rHUl for the day vriaMl b saHtna',l 1SII1I lli tail aBaBalffTJawamjaiiitiawawjaeaaBjiiaaaaa-- -

All the arrangemetit nt the bum H
have Wn completed except the of-- H
licial aniiounreiaeiit of ibe ilate and H

t
the plae where it is to be staged. Th H
forfeit are all up far aa tbe pro- - H
tuoler and lighter are eimeenied. H
The stakeholder nameil and tbe H
referee and judgm niutl be aeletd fM
from the following name ineorporat- - H
ed in the article of agremnaot H
James Dougiinrty from l'hilsdeli4da; H
Jame J. Corbel l from Xew ork H
lame J. Jeffne from Iw Angatex; H
William Hrown from Xew York City: H
Koherl Hilgren from Lo Angela,attil H
(Hlo Kioto from Kausa City. H

There wilt lie ono refer and two H
judge seated almut the ringside, and H
the venliet will be rentleretl by Ik H
judge who. in easenf ailiagrmHt, H
put it up to the referee to make th H
final guea which break the ti and H
a waril the lmt to one or the othr C H
the contestant. H

All the talk about Mm being the H
top price tor ticket i hoh. Tk-e-r H
may lie UHI seat but our gueaa wold H
be tht 4AO will lie the price of rim- - M
hide seal. Thi amount must be H
ehargeil in view of the eHti at- - H
tsel.e.1. Tne IV(hi,0vNI purs offered H
the figliten. i not all for there will H
lie fully flAll.tMHi additional to add to M
tin amount. It wilt eot eloee to H

7(HMMMI iK,fore he promoters get M
through. Only the l'4o gnmmU in H
N'ew Vork can hold such a crowd and H
that' why we feel certain that felt H
will Ih selw ted If this is unavaibtbk H
then the promoter must erect an H
arena, and if they are foreeil to do H
this it will eot a exml million dollar
to promote thi heav weight eham- - H
pioiiliip fight. The figure ar H
enougit to make a man disay, but fig H
lire don't lie, we are told, and tltet H
they are tlie plain, abaolut troth. B
There are several Hems of ex pens H
whtih camiot be made public. H
OUGHT THIS SERVICE TO H

BELONG TO GOVERNMENT?

The Wertteiu Union Telegraph com-- H
puny supplies an excellent argument H
ior govtiniiieut ownership. It iHrtl M
fie the state deartment tliat it can- - H
not send cablegrams except after pay- - M
uieiit in advance ltather Mum4ty," H
even for a big eoi (Miration addrtMMng M
an administration 011 it last leg. M

Secretarv of State Colby is a ttt- - M
class fighting lawyer. The WenierH M
Union will probablv change it mind H
111 a day or two about retusing credit M
to tlie Uniteil teases M

Meanwhile obMrve the preixMterou M
proxUion that the government muet M
not own it own telegraph wire and
can be told by a eorHiration, ereature H
of the government, that it cannot use H
the inblu fur national busiuea o- - H
cept on a otish in advance basis, H

I


